Abstract Molybdenum and heavy metals are toxicants that are needed to be removed from the environment as they are non-biodegradable and pose a serious threat to the ecology. A previously isolated keratin-degrading Bacillus sp. strain khayat was shown to be able to reduce molybdenum (sodium molybdate) to molybdenum blue (Moblue). Reduction occurred optimally at the pHs of between 5.8 and 6.8 and temperatures of between 25 and 34°C. Glucose was the best electron donor for supporting molybdate reduction followed by sucrose, fructose, glycogen, lactose, meso-inositol and glycerol in descending order. Other requirements include a phosphate concentration between 5.0 and 7.5 mM and a molybdate concentration of between 10 and 20 mM. The absorption spectrum of the Mo-blue produced was similar to previous Mo-reducing bacterium, and closely resembles a reduced phosphomolybdate. Molybdenum reduction was inhibited by Hg (ii), Ag (i), Cu (ii), As (v) and Pb (ii) at 84.7, 78.9, 53.5, 36.8 and 27.7 %, respectively. Analysis using phylogenetic analysis resulted in a tentative identification of the bacterium as Bacillus sp. strain khayat. The bacterium was unable utilize any of the xenobiotics as sources of electron donor for reduction but the bacterium was able to grow on diesel and SDS. The ability of this bacterium to detoxify several toxicants makes this bacterium an important tool for bioremediation of multiple toxicants.
Introduction
There are various applications of molybdenum in many different types of industries. In the industry where it is used as an alloying agent, molybdenum contributes to the hardenability and toughness of quenched and tempered steels. Molybdenum is also used in certain nickel based alloys which are heat-resistant and corrosion-resistant to chemical solutions (Ilevbare and Burstein 2001) . The petroleum and plastic industries have also found a wide use for it (Diamantino et al. 2000) . Like all compounds, molybdenum toxicity is assessed according to an acute or chronic aspects bearing in mind the existence of numerous chemical forms of molybdenum compounds. The U.S. Public Health Service have studied the toxic effects of compounds such as molybdenum trioxide, ammonium molybdate, calcium molybdate and molybdenum disulphide on rats and guinea pigs. Experiments on farm animals being supplemented with sodium molybdate ranging from 20 to 1000 mg Mo/kg body weight have shown that cows are the least tolerant, with drastic scouring at 20-50 mg Mo/kg body weight. This was followed by sheep and pigs. Cows exhibited deteriorating health signs ranging from hypocupraemia, lameness, osteoporosis and spontaneous bone fractures (Underwood 1979; Neunhäuserer et al. 2001) . In humans, inhaling dusts of molybdenum trioxide and the more soluble molybdate compounds could prove to be poisonous (LangÅ rd et al. 2012) . The American Industrial Hygiene Association states that the maximum permissible amount of molybdenum in air is 5 mg Mo/m 3 over an 8-h period (Seldén et al. 2005 ). In Malaysia, aside from toxic heavy metal wastes, hydrocarbons in the forms of oil and grease are ranked as the number one scheduled wastes generated from industries. This is followed by other wastes including detergents and dyes (Dahalan et al. 2014) . Being a significant oil and gas producer in the world, transports of hydrocarbons either on sea or land have caused significant oil pollution especially in the Straits of Malacca, as it is the busiest waterway in the world. For instance, the collision between the 255,312-ton Singaporeregistered tanker Maersk Navigator and the empty tanker Sanko Honour in 1993 ruptures the port side leaked of the tanker spreading a slick of up to 35 miles (56 km) long off the coast of Sumatra. There are also cases of soil pollution mainly due to diesel spills from accidents. An overturned lorry tanker spilled almost 15 tons of diesel in Seremban while a 1000 kwmobile generator unit spilled tons of diesel into soils near Penang in 2001 (Dahalan et al. 2014) .
Detergents are one of the main water pollutants globally. Detergents have detrimental effects to aquatic life (Liwarska-Bizukojc et al. 2005) . Anionic surfactants such as SDS and SDBS exhibited toxic effects at concentrations ranging from 0.0025 to 300 mg/L (Pettersson et al. 2000) . In Malaysia, a study which uses the MBAS assay reported an abundance of detergent in the Klang River (Nasir et al. 2011) . Due to this, remediation of SDS is an important remediation activity.
Some microbes are able to degrade a variety of xenobiotics and the versatility of these microbes are in great demand in polluted sites where the presence of several contaminants are the norm (Ahmad et al. 2014) . Heavy metals reduction coupled with xenobiotic degradation has been reported (Chirwa and Wang 2000; Chung et al. 2007 ). In a previous work, a molybdenum-reducing bacterium was able to grow on sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) as the sole carbon although SDS does not support molybdenum reduction (Halmi et al. 2013a) .
In the present work, we screen for the ability of a previously isolated keratin-degrading bacterium (Isa et al. 2014) to reduce molybdenum to molybdenum blue and to assess the ability of several xenobiotics to act as electron donors for reduction. In addition we also screen for the ability of the bacterium to utilize independently these xenobiotics as carbon source for growth. In this study, static growth or conditions was purposely used. According to Haley et al. (2012) , it is easily achieved in a microplate environment where the oxygen concentration (0-10 % environmental oxygen, EO) is lower than under aerobic conditions (*20 % environmental oxygen, EO) as most bioremediation conditions would have to be carried out in aquatic bodies or soils where the EO level is less than *20 % EO and other electron acceptors such as nitrate would started to be use. Here we report on a novel molybdenum-reducing bacterium with the capacity to grow on SDS and diesel isolated from a contaminated soil. The characteristics of this bacterium would make it suitable for future bioremediation works involving both the heavy metal molybdenum and amides as organic contaminants.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
All chemicals used were of analytical grade and purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA), Fisher (Malaysia) and Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
Growth and maintenance of molybdenumreducing bacterium
Bacillus sp. strain khayat was preserved on low phosphate media (LPM) with the ingredient composition as followed: glucose (1 %), (NH 4 ) 2 .SO 4 (0.3 %), NaCl (0.5 %), yeast extract (0.5 %), MgSO 4 .7H 2 O (0.05 %), Na 2 MoO 4 .2H 2 O (0.242 % or 10 mM) and Na 2 HPO 4 (0.071 % or 5 mM) (Yunus et al. 2009 ). The formations of blue colonies indicate molybdate reduction by molybdenum-reducing bacteria. To obtain a pure culture, the colony with the most intense blue color was isolated and restreaked on low phosphate media (LPM). Molybdenum reduction was carried out in liquid media (pH 7.0). 100 mL of the above media was used with the concentration of phosphate increased to 100 mM, in a 250 mL shake-flask culture at room temperature for 48 h on an orbital shaker set at 120 rpm. 1.0 mL of the molybdenum blue (Mo-blue) formed was extracted from the liquid culture above and then centrifuged at 10,0009g for 10 min at room temperature. This was done in order to study the absorption spectrum of the Mo-blue. A UV-spectrophotometer (Shimadzu 1201) was used to scan the supernatant from 400 to 900 nm with the low phosphate media as the baseline correction.
Preparation of resting cells for molybdenum reduction characterization
Characterization works on molybdenum reduction to Moblue such as the effects of pH, temperature, phosphate and molybdate concentrations were carried out statically using resting cells in a microplate or microtiter format as previously developed . Cells from a 1 L overnight culture was grown in High Phosphate Media (HPM) at room temperature on an orbital shaker (150 rpm). The sole difference between the LPM and HPM was that the phosphate concentration of the HPM was fixed at 100 mM. The cells were harvested through centrifugation at 15,0009g for 10 min. The pellet was then washed several times to remove any residual phosphate. Then it was resuspended in 20 ml of glucose free low phosphate media (LPM) at an absorbance of 600 nm of approximately 1.00. In the low phosphate media (LPM), a 5 mM concentration of phosphate was applied. This amount of phosphate was optimal for all of the isolated Mo-reducing bacteria so far and hence this concentration was used in this work. Concentrations higher than the said amount would be strongly inhibitory to the reduction of molybdate (Rahman et al. 2009; Lim et al. 2012; Ahmad et al. 2013) . 180 lL was pipetted using sterile methods into each well of a sterile microplate. In order to initiate Mo-blue production, 20 lL of sterile glucose from a stock solution was then added to each well. A sterile sealing tape was used to seal the tape. This tape allows gas exchange (Corning Ò microplate). Incubation occurred at room temperature. The absorbance was read at 750 nm in a Bio-Rad (Richmond, CA, USA) Microtiter Plate reader (Model No. 680) at specified time intervals. The Mo-blue formed from the media in a microplate format was then determined using the specific extinction coefficient of 11.69 mM -1 cm -1 at 750 nm. This was so as the maximum filter wavelength available for the microplate unit was 750 nm (Shukor et al. 2003) .
Effect of pH and temperature on molybdate reduction
Different pH ranging from 5.5 to 8.0 using Bis-Tris and Tris-Cl buffers (20 mM) and temperature from 20 to 60°C were used. The bacterium was incubated with heavy metals in the microplate format at various concentrations. The plate was incubated for 24 h at 30°C. The amount of Moblue production was measured at 750 nm as before.
Effect of electron donor on molybdate reduction
Twenty carbon sources such as adonitol, arabinose, cellobiose, dulcitol, glycerol, glucose, myo-inositol, lactose, maltose, mannitol, mannose, melibiose, fructose, raffinose, salicin, d-sorbitol, sucrose, trehalose and xylose were used as electron donor on molybdate reduction.
Effect of phosphate and molybdate concentrations on molybdate reduction
Different phosphate ranging from 0 to 40 mM and molybdate from 10 to 70 mM were tested on molybdate reduction.
Effect of heavy metals on molybdenum reduction
Seven heavy metals namely lead (ii), arsenic (v), copper (ii), mercury (ii), silver (i), chromium (vi) and cadmium (ii) were prepared from commercial salts or from Atomic Absorption Spectrometry standard solutions from MERCK. The bacterium was incubated with heavy metals in the microplate format at various concentrations. The plate was incubated for 24 h at 30°C. The amount of Mo-blue production was measured at 750 nm as before.
Screening for bacterial growth on xenobiotics independent of molybdenum reduction
The ability of xenobiotics such as phenol, acrylamide, nicotinamide, acetamide, iodoacetamide, propionamide, SDS and diesel to support bacterial growth independent of molybdenum reduction was tested using the microplate format above using the following media with these xenobiotics at the final concentration of 500 mg/L. The media was adjusted to pH 7.0. Diesel was initially added to the final concentration of 0.5 g/L in 10 mL media and sonicated for 5 min. Then 200 lL of the media was added into the microplate wells and incubated at room temperature for 72 h. The increase of bacterial growth after an incubation period of 3 days at room temperature was measured at 600 nm using the microplate reader (Bio-Rad 680).
Statistical analysis
Values are mean ± SE. Data analyzes were carried out using Graphpad Prism version 3.0 and Graphpad InStat version 3.05 available from http://www.graphpad.com. A Student's t test or a one-way analysis of variance with post hoc analysis by Tukey's test was employed for comparison between groups. P \ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results and discussions
Strain Khayat was an aerobic gram positive bacterium that was able to degrade keratin from chicken feather (Isa et al. 2014) . Previously, two Mo-reducing bacteria from this genus; Bacillus pumilus strain lbna (Abo-Shakeer et al. 2013 ) and Bacillus sp. strain A.rzi (Othman et al. 2013) have been isolated and characterized. In this work we used a rapid and simple high throughput method involving microplate format was used to speed up characterization works and obtaining more data than the normal shake-flask approach (Iyamu et al. 2008; . The use of resting cells under static conditions to characterize molybdenum reduction in bacterium has also been carried out previously (Ghani et al. 1993 ). Resting cells have been used in studying heavy metals reduction such as in SDS (Chaturvedi and Kumar 2011) and selenate biodegradation (Losi and Frankenberger 1997) .
Molybdenum absorbance spectrum
The absorption spectrum of Mo-blue produced by Bacillus sp. strain khayat exhibited a shoulder at approximately 700 nm and a maximum peak near the infra-red region of between 860 and 870 nm with a median at 865 nm (Fig. 1) . The identity of the Mo-blue is not easily ascertained as it is complex in structure and has many species (Shukor et al. 2007 ). Briefly Mo-blue is a reduced product of two type of molybdenum complexes-isopolymolybdate and heteropolymolybdate. It has been suggested by Campbell et al. (1985) that the Mo-blue observed in the reduction of molybdenum by E. coli K12 is a reduced form of phosphomolybdate but did not provide a plausible mechanism. Formation of isopoly Mo-blue from molybdate itself is not possible using biological-based reducing agents as the conversion requires strong reducing agents and under acidic conditions. The formation of heteropoly Mo-blue by biologically based reducing agents such as ascorbic acids or enzymatic reduction is more plausible as seen in the phosphate determination method using ascorbic acid (Hori et al. 1988) . We hypothesize that microbial molybdate reduction in media containing molybdate and phosphate must proceed via the phosphomolybdate intermediate and the conversion from molybdate to this structure occurs due to the reduction of pH during bacterial growth, in other words the reduction of molybdenum to Mo-blue requires both chemical and biological processes. The absorption spectrum of the Mo-blue from this bacterium if it goes through this mechanism should show a spectrum closely resembling the phosphate determination method. To be exact, the spectrum observed showed a maximum absorption in between 860 and 870 nm and a shoulder at approximately 700 nm. The Mo-blue spectrum from the phosphate determination method normally showed a maximum absorption around 880-890 nm and a shoulder around 700-720 nm (Shukor et al. 2010a) . We have shown previously that the entire Mo-blue spectra from other bacteria obey this requirement (Shukor et al. 2007) . In this work the result from the absorption spectrum clearly implies a similar spectrum and thus provides evidence for the hypothesis. Exact identification of the phosphomolybdate species must be carried out using n.m.r and e.s.r. due to the complex structure of the compound. However, spectrophotmetric characterization of heteropolymolybdate species via analyzing the scanning spectroscopic profile is a less cumbersome and accepted method (Yoshimura et al. 1986 ). Although the maximum absorption wavelength for Mo-blue was 865 nm, measurement at 750 nm, although was approximately 30 % lower, was enough for routine monitoring of Mo-blue production as the intensity obtained was much higher than cellular absorption at 600-620 nm . Previous monitoring of Moblue production uses several wavelengths such as 710 nm (Ghani et al. 1993 ) and 820 nm (Campbell et al. 1985) .
Effect of pH and temperature on molybdate reduction
Bacillus sp. strain khayat was incubated at different pHs ranging from 5.5 to 8.0 using Bis-Tris and Tris.Cl buffers (20 mM). Analysis by ANOVA showed that the optimum pH for reduction was between 5.8 and 6.8. Inhibition of reduction was dramatic at pH lower than 5 (Fig. 2) . The effect of temperature (Fig. 3 ) was observed over a wide range of temperature (20-60°C) with an optimum temperature ranging from 25 to 34°C with no significant different (P [ 0.05) among the values measured as analyzed using ANOVA. Temperatures higher than 34°C were strongly inhibitory to Mo-blue production from Bacillus sp. strain khayat. Molybdenum reduction is a process mediated by enzyme(s) where both temperature and pH play vital roles in the reduction process. Both parameters affect the folding of proteins, and hence enzyme activity and could possibly inhibit molybdenum reduction should both parameters be disagreeable. With an average annual temperature ranging from 25 to 35°C, this optimum condition for molybdenum reduction would place a tropical country like Malaysia at a leverage for bioremediation (Shukor et al. 2008a ). Therefore, Bacillus sp. strain khayat could be a candidate for soil bioremediation of molybdenum locally and in other tropical countries. The majority of the reducers shows an optimal temperature of between 25 and 37°C (Halmi et al. 2013a; Khan et al. 2014; as they are isolated from tropical soils with the only psychrotolerant reducer isolated from Antarctica showing an optimal temperature supporting reduction of between 15 and 20°C . The optimal pH range exhibited by Bacillus sp. strain khayat for supporting molybdenum reduction reflects the property of the bacterium as a neutrophile. The characteristics neutrophiles are their ability to grow between pH 5.5 and 8.0. An important observation regarding molybdenum reduction in bacteria is the optimal pH reduction is slightly acidic with optimal pHs ranging from pH 5.0-7.0 (Ghani et al. 1993; Shukor et al. 2010a) . It has been suggested previously that acidic pH plays an important role in the formation and stability of phosphomolybdate before it is being reduced to Mo-blue. Thus, the optimal reduction occurs by balancing between enzyme activity and substrate stability (Shukor et al. 2007 ).
Effect of electron donor on molybdate reduction
Several carbon sources were tested for the property of donating electrons for supporting molybdate reduction. Figure 4 shows that glucose served as the best electron donor followed by the following in descending order: sucrose, fructose, glycogen, lactose, meso-inositol and glycerol. Other carbon sources did not support molybdenum reduction. Previous works demonstrated that several of Mo-reducing bacteria such as Enterobacter cloacae strain 48 (Shukor et al. 2002) , Serratia sp. strain Dr.Y5 (Rahman et al. 2009 ) and S. marcescens strain DRY6 (Shukor et al. 2008b) showed sucrose as the best carbon source. Other molybdenum reducers such as Escherichia coli K12 (Campbell et al. 1985) , Serratia sp. strain Dr.Y5 (Rahman et al. 2009 ), Pseudomonas sp. strain DRY2 (Shukor et al. 2010a ), Pseudomonas sp. strain DRY1 , Enterobacter sp. strain Dr.Y13 (Shukor et al. 2009a) , Acinetobacter calcoaceticus strain Dr.Y12 (Shukor et al. 2010b) , Bacillus pumilus strain lbna (Abo-Shakeer et al. 2013 ) and Bacillus sp. strain A.rzi (Othman et al. 2013 ) prefer glucose as the carbon source while Klebsiella oxytoca strain hkeem prefers fructose (Lim et al. 2012 ). In the presence of carbon sources in the media, the bacteria could produce electron donating substrates, NADH and NADPH thorough metabolic pathways such as glycolysis, Kreb's cycle and electron transport chain. Both NADH and NADPH are responsible as the electron donating substrates for molybdenum-reducing enzyme ).
Effect of phosphate and molybdate concentrations to molybdate reduction
The determination of phosphate and molybdate concentrations supporting optimal molybdenum reduction is important because both anions have been shown to inhibit Mo-blue production in bacteria Lim et al. 2012; Othman et al. 2013 ). The optimum concentration of phosphate occurred between 5.0 and 7.5 mM with higher concentrations were strongly inhibitory to reduction (Fig. 5) . High phosphate was suggested to inhibit phosphomolybdate stability as the complex requires acidic conditions of which the higher the phosphate concentration the stronger buffering power of the phosphate buffer used. In addition, the phosphomolybdate complex itself is unstable in the presence of high phosphate through an unknown mechanism (Glenn and Crane 1956; Shukor et al. 2000; Sims 1961 ). All of the molybdenum-reducing bacterium isolated so far requires phosphate concentration not higher than 5 mM for optimal reduction (Campbell et al. 1985; Ghani et al. 1993; Halmi et al. 2013a; Shukor et al. 2009b) . Studies on the effect of molybdenum concentration on molybdenum reduction showed that the newly isolated bacterium was able to reduce molybdenum as high as 60 mM but with reduced Mo-blue production. The optimal reduction range was between 20 and 40 mM (Fig. 6 ).
Reduction at this high concentration into an insoluble form would allow the strain to reduce high concentration of molybdenum pollution. The lowest optimal concentration of molybdenum reported is 15 mM in Pseudomonas sp strain Dr.Y2 (Shukor et al. 2010a) , whilst the highest molybdenum required for optimal reduction was 80 mM in E. coli K12 (Campbell et al. 1985) and K. oxytoca strain hkeem (Lim et al. 2012) . Other Mo-reducing bacteria such as Acinetobacter calcoaceticus (Shukor et al. 2010b) , S. marcescens strain Dr.Y6 (Shukor et al. 2008b ), Enterobacter sp. strain Dr.Y13 (Shukor et al. 2009a ) and lastly S. marcescens. Dr.Y9 (Yunus et al. 2009b) , were found being able to produce the optimal amount of Mo-blue using the optimal molybdate concentrations of 20, 25, 50 and 55 mM, respectively. As the highest known concentration of molybdenum found polluting the environment is around 2000 ppm or approximately 20 mM (Runnells et al. 1976) , molybdenum reduction at high and toxic concentration of molybdenum indicate excellent tolerance and suitability in bioremediation works by these bacteria.
Effect of heavy metals
Molybdenum reduction was inhibited by Hg (ii), Ag (i), Cu (ii), As (v) and Pb (ii) at 84.7, 78.9, 53.5, 36.8 and 27 .7 %, respectively at 1 ppm (Fig. 7) . The problem posed by the inhibition effects of other metal ions and heavy metals presents a huge setback for bioremediation. As a consequence, it must be with a note of urgency that screening and thus isolating bacteria with the ability to resist many different types of metals must be carried out in the future. Heavy metals which usually targets the sulfhydryl groups in enzymes are mercury, cadmium, silver and copper, albeit with variable efficiency (Sugiura and Hirayama 1976) . The heavy metal chromate is known for inhibiting the enzyme glucose oxidase (Zeng et al. 2004) . Heavy metals inactivate and reduce the metal-reducing ability of the enzyme(s) responsible for molybdenum reduction. In fact the majority of molybdenum reducers were inhibited by toxic heavy metals (Table 1) .
Xenobotics as electron donors for molybdenum reduction and independent growth
The ability of various xenobiotics to support molybdenum reduction was explored. None of the xenobiotics tested could support molybdenum reduction. However, the bacterium was able to use diesel and SDS as carbon sources for growth, but at lower efficiency than glucose (Fig. 8) . At a high concentration diesel is toxic to microorganisms due to the solvent effect that damages bacterial cell membrane (Shukor et al. 2009b ). There are several genus that have been reported as hydrocarbon utilizers, such as Pseudomonas, Bacillus, Proteus, Aeruginosa, Klebsiella, Aeromonas, Micrococcus, Serratia, Acinetobacter, Staphylococcus, and Flavobacterium (Ahmad et al. 2014; Bicca et al. 1999; Dahalan et al. 2014; Ghazali et al. 2004; Halmi et al. 2014) . Microbes are known for their ability to degrade organics including SDS and their use as bioremediation agents is important for economical removal of xenobiotic pollutants (Syed et al. 2010) . Biodegradation of the anionic surfactant SDS under aerobic conditions by the bacterium Pseudomonas sp. strain C12B was among the first to be studied (Payne and Feisal 1963) , and to date Mo-reducing Activity (%) Fig. 7 The effect of metals on Mo-blue production by Bacillus sp. strain khayat. Resting cells of the bacterium were incubated in a microtiter plate under optimized conditions for 72 h. Error bars represent mean ± standard deviation (n = 3) quite a number of SDS-degrading bacteria have been isolated and characterized (Asok and Jisha 2013; Chaturvedi and Kumar 2013a, b; Cortés-Lorenzo et al. 2013; Dhouib et al. 2003; Halmi et al. 2013b; Ke et al. 2003) . Works on cold-adapted microbes with ability to degrade SDS are rare, and were first reported by Margesin and Schinner (1998) . Bacteria that could detoxify heavy metals and degrade xenobiotics are rarely reported. Few examples existed. For instance, in chromate reduction the xenobiotic such as phenol could be used as an electron donor for reduction (Anu et al. 2010 ).
Conclusion
In this work we report on a keratin-degrading bacterium with molybdenum-reducing property and the capacity to grow on other toxic xenobiotics. The bacterium was unable utilize any of the xenobiotics as sources of electron donor for reduction but the bacterium was able to grow on diesel and SDS. The ability of this bacterium to detoxify several toxicants is a sought after property, and this makes the bacterium an important tool for bioremediation in tropical region. Currently, efforts are underway to purify the molybdenum-reducing enzyme from this bacterium and to fully characterize the xenobiotic-degrading property. 
